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5200 CYCLE TEST OF AN 8-CM DIAMETER Hg ION THRUSTER
by M. A. Mantenieks and E. G. Wintucky
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
ABSTRACT
An accelerated cycle test was conducted in which an 8-cm Engineering
Model Thruster (EMT) prototype successfully completed 5200 on-off cycles
and a total of more than 1300 hours of thruster operation at a 4.5 mN
thrust level. Cathode tip heater powers required for starting and keeper
voltages remained well within acceptable limits. The discharge chamber
utilization and electrical efficiency were nearly constant over the dura-
tion of the test. It is concluded that on-off cyclic operation by itself
does not appreciably degrade starting capability or performance of the
8-cm EMT.
°rn	 INTRODUCTION
Ul)
rn
w	 The 4.45-mN (1-mlb) 8-cm mercury ion Engineering Model Thruster (EMT)
I	 has been designed for long term stationkeeping of geosynchronous space-
craft. Thruster durability and starting reliability are critical require-
( ments for such auxiliary propulsion applications. For example, a seven-
year stationkeeping mission requires about 2500 on-off duty cycles and a
total of 7500 hours of thruster operation.
Both 5- and 8-cm auxiliary propulsion ion thruster designs have been
developed and tested (ref. 1`.	 Foremost among these are 01e 5tr11'Lt'11 i11;
Integrated 5- and 8-cm Thrusters: forer.inners of the 8-cm EMT
	 I,ife
tests of the 5-cm (9700 hrs, ref. 2) and 8-cm (15 000 hrs, ref. 3) have
r	
successfully demonstrated sufficient lifetime to satisfy the durability
requirements of the most probable auxiliary propulsion missions. Those
life tests, iiowever, consisted primarily of steady state thruster opera-
tion with limited cyclic operation. Thruster components have been indi-
vidually life tested (refs. 4 and 5) and have also shown sufficient dura-
bility. Up to the present, the only cycle life testing had been with the
8-cm ion thruster cathodes (ref. 6), which successfully completed over
3000 cycles. Previously, no ion thruster of the auxiliary propulsion
design had accumulated the number of cycles required to perform a long
term stationkeeping mission. Cyclic operation imposes requirements on
ion thruster components in addition to those for steady state operation.
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It is therefore important and necessary to demonstrate that the ion
thruster has the restart and cyclic capability to meet mission require-
ments. The operating time of the thruster was limited to 15 minutes
during the cycle so that a large number of cycles could be achieved in a
reasonable time period. This paper presents the results of an acceler-
ated cycle test of an 8-cm EMT prototype which successfully completed
more than 5000 on-off cycles.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Tile thruster used in the accelerated cycle test was originally a
SIT-8 with the discharge chamber modified to conform to the 8-cm EMT
design. The modifications were necessary to reproduce the performance
characteristics of the 4.5 mN EMT. Foremost among the changes were the
length of the discharge chamber, the baffle size, the size and number
of cathode pole piece flow diversion ports, the magnetic field strength,
and the axial position of the main cathode. A detailed description of
the EMT design is given in reference 7. Figure 1 is a photograph of the
8-cm ion thruster prior to start of the accelerated cycle test.
The ion beam extraction system consisted of dished electrodes with a
chemically etched low open area (18.6 percent) accelerator grid for im-
proved propellant utilization efficiency. 'Fable I gives electrode dimen-
sions, which were approximately the ame as for the EMT (18.9 percent ac-
cel^rator grid open area). The grids were closely spaced with a gap of
0.64 mm at the perimeter. Figure 2 is a photograph of the ion thruster
with the ground screen enclosure removed and shows a full view of the
accelerator grid.
The main and neutralizer cathodes were integral parts of SIT-8
CatiLode-Isolator-Vaporizer (CIV) and Neutralizer-Isolator-Vaporizer (NIV)
assemblies, respectively, and were ess.atially identical in design to the
DIT cathodes. Noteworthy features were the Al 2 0 3 flame-sprayed heaters,
the alkaline-earth oxide coated rolled tantalum foil inserts and the en-
closed keeper electrode geometry. Construction details are given in ref-
erence 6. The CIV a.-.d NIV mountings were modified to make these assem-
blies compatible with the changes in discharge chamber. The NIV assem-
bly mounting can be seen in figure 2. A well defined insert activation
procedure, described in reference 6, was applied to both cathodes prior
to the start of the test. Following an exposure to atmosphere, the same
activation procedure was used to recondition the inserts before resuming
the test.
Thin metal samples were placed at a number of locations inside the
discharge chamber prior to the cycle test in order to determine, by means
of weight changes, potential sputter erosion deposition etfects resulting
from thruster start-up and short term operation. The sample locations
were among those determined by previous studies (ref. 8) to be primary
sites for discharge chamber sputter erosion and deposition. Figure 3 is
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a view of the discharge chamber which shows samples mounted on the anode,
end plate, cathode pole piece flange and the battle.
Figure 4 is a schematic showing the power supply arrangement for the
accelerated cycle teLt. This figure also defines the ion thruster test
parameters and their symbolic representation. The power supplies were
laboratory types similar to those used in previous 8-cnt ion thtuster lite
tests (ref. 3). Critical supplies, such as the discharge and keeper,
were regulated to closer than 1 percent. Voltages and currents associated
with thruster operation were read from panel meters calibrated to within a
few percent prior to the start of the test. Selected patametets such as
.1 H , LNVP VCK , and	 VC\	 were marl tored . • •I a mill	 ,1,nel. ,t tip k it- , 1, -
corder.
The thruster was c ycled once an hour. Each cycle consisted of a
10-minute cathode preheat, 15 minutes steady state thruster operation,
and 35 minutes off time. Figure 5 is a simplified schematic of the cycle
sequence control circuit and shows the order in which the power supplies
were actuated during thruster start-up	 Cathode starting consisted of
the 10-minute preheat of the cathodes and vaporizers, followed b y the
application of a high voltage pulse to the keeper electrodes simultaneously
with 35 V do from the keeper supplies for discharge maintenance. The high
voltage pulse had a maximum amplitude of 5 kV, which is the EMT power
processor limit, and a rate of voltage rise of approximately 0.6 k\'/6,sec.
Tip heater power was increased in increments of 1 to 2 W as needed luting
the course of the cycle test to keep the breakaown voltage below the 5 kV
limit. A higher level of keeper current was used for starting (360 mA)
than for operation (60 mA) of the main cathode.
Operation of the tllrusLet was performed at a constant beam cuttent
(J E ) of 72 mA and n net ion accelerating voltage of 1220 V, which corte-
sponded to a thrust of about 4.5 mN.	 the mercury flaw to the discharge
chamber, and hence J E , was controlled b y maintaining a constant differ-
e,lce of near 30 V between the anode voltage (L%\'l) and main keeper voltage
(V Cp). The discharge current (J E ) and main keeper current (JCK) were gen-
erally held constant at around	 S A .1 1 WI r • A	 to,hoc • : ycl^	 tr. itK
and IV 1 -\' CK levels were occasionally adjusted luting the cycle test to
maintain I E at 72 ntA. The neutralizer was operated at constant keeper
current (0.5 A) and a vaporizer power cot responding to a steady state Hg
flow rate of approximately b mA. Figure b shows traces of Jg, -^VI, \*CK+
and VCV during a t y pical cycle. Less than three minutes was required
for the beam current to stabilize at 72 mA. This was accomplished by
starting the main cathode at approximiaLely the same Hg ticw (80 mA) as
that used during thruster .operation, thereby requiring little change in
the main vaporizer temperature.
	
In contr,lSt, the neutralizer vapotize•
required almost the entire 15 minutes of thruster operation to cool from
a temperature corresponding; to a starting flow of 25 mA to a temperature
cotresponding; to all 	 evel of around h mA.	 Ilotll the main and
neutralizer cathodes were operated without tip heat except doling; stilt -up.
4Table II summarizes the nonhinal thruster parameter operating values.
Some of the thruster components had previousl y undergone approxi-
mately 1500 cycles prior to start of the 52UO cycle test. Table III sum-
marizes the approximate number of total cycles and hours of operation for
the principal thruster components. The cycle test was performed in a
1.5- b y h.l nl vacuum facility where the pressure was maintained in the
low-to-mitt 10 -0 torr range. The ion thruster faced a 1 nl diameter target
t	 located approximately 3 m downstream.
RESULTS :1.\D DISCUSSION
'time histor y of Test
Figures 7 and 8 show the time history of 5200 cycle test of various
thruster parameters which were not controlled and were most indicative of
the main and neutralizer cathode starting characteristics. Each of these
parameters will be discussed below in terms of the thruster component
performance.
C.lthotlt'-lsotatttl'- \' .Il io riLer ICIV) Pc rlonnance- -
CdLIlodt': I'll e sLartiitg, ca 1)a 1)i IILV of a caLllode call b 	 characteri:Sed
1	 by tilt' .hi l t it'd cathode tip power an starting: voltage required for a given
propel I.nit t low rate.	 I'lic required sLartillg', Melt voltage and cathode tilt
power are shown in tig;ure 7. Several of the initial cycle's did not re-
quire the h t t;h volLag;e Boise and started with ju,L the 33 volt open cir-
cuit voltage of tilt' cathode' kt'eper supply. 	 Alter the initial e y ries, how-
ever, tiytire 7(a) shows that Lite starting; voltage was onl y a few hundred
vol Ls until abotit Cycle 11t11111 1 Cr 1200 when a l irg;e inc reasoc was observed.
Tilt ,
 reason for this sudden increase is no  known. AS determined by the
ltrt,seL colldlLlolls, tit' cathodt , tilt power was rained dlll'111 , ^ preheat alter
tilt' starting; Voltage Ilad reached 5 h volln.	 flit , cathode Lip Bower (lig;.
7(b)) was increased trom 20.2 Lo 21 watts atter cycle number 1205. 'Phis
'	 rCLIUCed the starting Voltage to approximately 2. ti l\ volts, but durin't,
Flih^t,gUt,I1L .'VCI,'n Litt' voltage a .% , ain increased.
I
Several more c.ltlode tilt power increases were necessar y until the
26 watt lt'vel was reached aC c y cle numl , cr 2080.	 S tills egllt'llLIv, the start-
ing, voltage romaincki relatively lo g: (I to 2 kV) toil' tilt' rt,lll.11lldt 'I tit tilt-
test .
Hit . keeper voltage (1i g;. 7(c)) remained relativel y coilst.nit during:
tilt , lilt , Lest. The keel lcr voltage was 7.8 volts a1Ler the sh.Irlt Fine of
Lilo starting; voltage at 1250 cycles :Intl rase to onl y 8. 3 volts at the end
tit tllt' Lest.
	
I'Ms indicated that lit) sign Iticant dott'l - ioratit i ll oI Lilt'
t	 cat lode took place dnt' tit cvt' 1 ii Olit'r:lt ioll.
I	 'hilt' prect , d Iug, obserVaL it i lls indicate that Lilt, IIIJIll c ilthode .Illd its
t livater lit,) tormed saLislactori 1\' dlil'ing; the aecelt,rated cycl i.' l l le test.
l
_	 pal _	 l
I
111v .'t+ wit tt9 0  1 1p power Ie,luiled ill 	 lift• test is 1;t ll he1, ,w the
30 wat t: 	 Ior a'tltIIk"it' St Art ill ti .1\a1 1.11 , Ie 11, 1 111 tlla` l'.`fC p,• \:t'1	 pltlie:.SJt
1N,'I.II"I.;	 -	 Ilh'	 iS, 1 Im01	 l' 1kA,e illl I C I I I 	 \;.IS 11"t	 Ill,`llII" I Ott .IitI 1 11 {
tllt` tesI .	 lltUt`VeI , 1'rsit- teS( 	 111:1 1 1 ' • ,'( 1' 1 11 , 1 l	 tilt ,	 is+, , 1.1(01	 : : itI Litt' ^,.1\i lit`
indI cat it'll , 1 I	 - ; itII at t, „'llt.1111111.111on.
Vapori -vt'	 - N• 1 1'I I I I, lvm was vil'.',`llllt.'Icd with tilt' 111.1111 ,.11It,,dv
valt + l r I : vt .I11d I t m hem vr kill  111 ►, Ills' .\'t I I, I e:, I 	 I Ile \. IpoI I:t'I Iit!illt'1.1
( ill e t h.lt \..1: ; I e,lu i l i,1 t t1 1 1 1 ,'\. i do t ht' 11t 1 k V.1:S.1I \• t l .`w l at e 111 1,'ut,h t hi
Ill.11n C a E I w dt . rettlaI11",i "OlISt.ult ,lul int, thi I I It • ti-t WII II titalitatiIt that
til'  1 I, 1\; I I'. Ill ti tit i:, ,lall „lei t It ieIII	 ,l I  110t , ll.11lt.,c .
New I.IIIzer rat ht+t ie- is t`I it ,`1-vall • t i:v I (NI V) 	- t iguli 8 Shows tilt,
behavior ,'I tilt , ticutializet I.Itha+tit` ,Tulin., tilt• lit 	 test.	 As lien in
IIg1lli 8(.1 ) ,	 Ihi lit , itI1.11i:t • I	 ,'ItII , dt- s:t.1111it	 \ell.li,v x1.1111.111\'	 ill 11'.1r-vI[
\: i th time a: , t', 1 111p.1It • ,} t,` t11r :•u,ldvll	 t tic I e.ISt' , , I , St . I\i,l in Ills ut.l in 	 at II ode
t,ch.l\'i,+I.	 Hit, 	 h I . ,'ll	 Matt wd, Ia'a.'ha • ,i At	 .Ippl,'\lm.11,'I\	 l i l t'(' ,'Y, I t' s -
At Ihi:: point ,	 iml Lit t.' the plain . alh, l,li, :,rvt,t.11 t 11 1 i eat pewee
i t l t, ,	 1 (h ^^	 l ll. l a'.ltil` S wt' 1 t'	 1 e,1t1 1 1 t',I	 t"	 I ,',itlt a	 tilt'	 .• I .lit l n }, \',` I (.l t;i .	 At
al ot 2 1' ." watts tilt' ..t.11I Illt, \'elt.l.,e ,lt', 103St',I .Ipplec1.11 , 1y.	 lli„Ilw,e Ilit'
t t'N( was: t t' 1111 1 11.lt t,,l	 It	 .111' ,\'t'li:,,	 I 	 I:. n,`t 1,11"wil whet lit , I	 it	 (h i: : power
II. veI (Ili S1.11tlilt, \',`Itagv %: I' ll Id la V s. , IeM.1I llt • ,i I t'%I ( l l, 1	 k V I as it ,}IJ
for
	
the ill.lill
	
,'•1(ll.',lt•	 It	 .0 \:. lt Ist.
I 'lle keepil	 \',•II.I.;a' itir,.	 ti(t )l was	 Iv.IS0I1.11 1 I\' ,,'11St.lilt %:i ti t \•,`lt.lt;c'
Ie\'e1r.11l	 I1,'m	 IS. i t
	
to	 . 1 1 . ' 1	 \', 1 I t 	 1111 1111;	 (lit , 	It • :<t .	 Ills•	 lit tit 1. 1 1 1:1'1
f loat in t p, 1 t t nt i.11 I I i.;	 ti1,1 11 .Ippealt',I to in: IV.I: C \','I\' S1. 1w1\' h\ .11oun,l
t,`	 =	 1101 t:• 	 e\'t'I	 Ilit'	 It•r.I
ISe1At, 1 l:	 Ill'`	 ,tillt'11l	 \l.ls ; 	1100:	 1`1,`111 t,`It',l 	 ,Illrtn.,
(hi i\'il I,'	 10S(	 I'llt	 it;.11n	 Ill` pc'Ct Ietl .It t it	 Ihi Ic'st	 lc'\'t'.Ili.l It.' t' 1 l,lt'li, i
l	 ,1.1111.1 t;t'	 el	 .; 111 I.1, ,`	 , , , lit	 ICI 111.11 it'll
V.Iv,'I I:I , I	 - As with the Ili. IiII	 -it "ode val e I t i-' t , I  , it 	 \'.II 1,11 1,11 t t
11, 111 C011,1M ' .I11, e W AS t l } 1 ::i1\'eti it	 iii 111 I - II l: t'1	 \ • .1 p,+l I : v I	 .itII illy: Ilit' It's,(.
At - I-lt • I -it , 1 1	 t ill It • tit .	 - FIt-,uie •) :;ItOt ' :.	 the At iele1.1t. • 1	 , ill Ivilt	 ,IliI int;
t he I Cie I t • '• t .	 Tit  ,"III 1 ent .it', 1 e.l::eti 1 1 , , tit 1'. •1 ( ,` :il lout t' 1 ", mA '1111 l alt,
the	 t i I 	 t	 I ' k i ll ,•\','It'::.	 111e	 ,. • 11eSp,'ll,1111t'. elll IoIII	 ,Ill 	 fli t . .1	 1	 I'( I t) 11"1i1
IV.-.(	 t It • t	 11 1:.1: ; 	Il.	 111.1.	 flit'	 1, 1we1	 \.11110 el	 tilt' :illl, • tlt	 In	 Illi:.	 te:.t
a I 110 .It t t ilo%III'd t, 1 llli hi.hel	 nl.l:::+ tit I I i:.II i,'ll	 in thi	 It':.'	 .tile le tilt•
:•ut.11l h, 1 1.' a,.i1i1.It. 1 I t;l I 	 Sit At: 	 11'e,i.	 file "HAL'. .remit Iv ,t.'i:- IVSkIIt
ill	 111t,ilt'I	 ,1l it,, t	 bill	 I lilt , 111t,t'lllelit	 111,111	 1lle	 Iitrr;el	 It. , IV	 . wk 	 lil.11011	 12,! ItI
11:+t`tl 1' 1 t' \' it+l1:: I v	 ( s+et 1 s ; t'. I I on	 111	 }•,'•• I - I'v	 I	 I It: . l i t ,	 t 101i I	 Ii,lwt'\ a l t ,	 t he	 111-
t'.U-C,I pll op" ll,R1I	 IItlli.",Ill'+I1 t'll1.letlt'\' 	 It'SIilletl	 111	 .l	 1, 1wt'I	 I It' t	 .I.tt'l-
t'I .11 , 1 1 	 t;l ltl	 , 111 I t'l11	 (Il.11l	 l.'t	 l ht'	 I.11 t,t'	 1101 a'	 t,t'.'Itle( 1 \
I'll Iw;tel
	
rvI10111 1 .IIl,t	 -	 Ills`	 till w 4 tt't	 I 10IIe1l11.11l,t' 	 .till 11,'1	 ,II.111t,t
Ippreri.11 1 1\ 	 ' 1111 ill ?;	 the	 lilt •	te:;t.	 I'.1111e	 Iit	 Ii:•t:	 tilt'	 \.Ill.u:•	 till Lt.-;[ -I
w
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performance parameters at three points in the life test. The mass utili-
zation was constant to within one percent at cycles 897 and 4881.
Overall, the thrusters performance during the cyclic test was very
satisfactory. No grid arcs were observed during the entire test.
Bost-'Pest Inspection
Initial inspection of the cyclic life test thruster revealed con-
siderable deposition and spalling of back-sputtered material on the front
(downstream) side of the ground screen and accelerator grid (fig. 10).
Such deposition is typical in tests operated in small vacuum facilities
without frozen mercur y targets.
Visual inspection of components inside the discharge chamber indi-
cated that they were in excellent condition. Detailed inspection and
documentation proceeded further with the thruster disassembled. 'thruster
components were weighed to determine net deposition or sputtering rates.
Deposition and sputtering, sites were also evaluated by the small badges
placed inside the discharge _hamber. Deposited material at several sites
was chemically analyzed so that sputtering sources could be identified.
The test was initiated before sputtering rates of the 30-cm diameter
thruster were found to be affected by trace amounts of vacuum facility
background gases. In reference 9 the sputtering rates were found to de-
crease by almost a factor of three as the pressure was increased Irom
1 x 10 -7 to 1`lt ► -b torr.	 (The pressure in this test was about 	 •10-0 torr.)
Therefore, the sputtering and deposition rates measured in this test are
probably ltn., cr than those expected in space. The following discussion
will be limited to those thruster components which were considered to be
major sputtering or deposition sites.
C1V. - Close inspection of the cathodt , revealed no appreciable
change of orifice size or excessive sputter erosion. :1150, the outside
surface of the isolator was loured to be relatively clean of contaminants.
NIV. - Similarly, the neutralizer cathode exhibited no visible signs
of deterioraLion. Gene ral1y I no significant wear was noted for anv com-
ponent of the ncuLralizer assembly.
Act:elt • rator grid. -	 .1	 photograph	 of	 tht•	 downsLI'eam silt ,	 of	 the
act• clt , rator	 grid (lig. 11)	 shows	 the	 deposition till outer periphery
tit	 the	 grid.	 A Close-up photo i ;raph	 (fi t;.	 12), reveals Lltc
	 rhal'gc	 ex-
change	 paLtcrn	 in the ct • ntcr	 of	 the	 accelerator grill. 1'rotiIvallneter
nu• asurentent	 0 f	 t• harge ex: II all ge	 pits	 indit.ttt • d	 a nlaxi;nuIII erosi,in	 rate	 of
7about 1.8x10 -b cm/lir. Some uncertainty exists in this measurement he-
cause of some unknown time of thruster operation during pretesr:-tg
Examination of the c1large exchange erosion region shuwed that these p,t,
were not of uniform size. 'Figure 13 shows the blistered depustricn at
the outer edges of the accelerator grid as well as the notching of the
outer holes of the grid. Because of t he considerable depositio-t oh-
served oil 	 outer areas of the grid, it lb likely that the flux of
back-sputtered material reduced the charge exchange erosion rates at
the center of the accelerator grid. Chemical analvsis of the deposit
shown in table V indicates that the main source of the backsputtered
material on the grid was tank wall material (SS-304; 65 to 71 percent Fc
to 20 percent Cr, 8 to 12 percent Ni, 2 percent iIn) and gate valve
material (Al). The thickness of a spalled off chip from the front face
of the ground screen was measured to be `1 , 10-4 cm. The notchtng i'as
been ob.erved before in life tests (ref. 3). Figure 9 shows that the
notching probably took place early in the test as dcdLiced from the hig^
level of accelerator current during the first 1250 cycles of the rest
Figures 14 and 15 show the upstream side of the accelerator grid before
and after the cyclic life test. The photographs show clearly the erosion
patterns around each ,accelerator hole, and explain most of the 0 43: gram
weight loss suffered by this grid 	 The upstream erosion is due to hig'i
energy ion impingement on the accelerator grid. A profileameter trace
of a typical hole in the center of the grid is presented in figure 16.
An erosion rate of about 5 to 7 . 10 -7 cm/hr was measured	 This rate did
not vary much along the grid radius. 'rhe width of the erosion area. '.ow-
ever, decreased with radius (as seen in the photograph). This erosion
mechanism is not considered to be severe, even if some uncertainty exists
due to effects of facility environment on this bputtering rate
Profile thickness measurements (fig. 17(a)) of the accelerator grid
did not indicate any significant overall grid thickness changes during
Ole test
Screen grid. - Photographs of the screen grid holes (fig. 11) show
no sign of deterioration. Profileameter measurements (fig. 17(h.) als..
showed nossignificant sputtering taking place. The net weight gained
(0.206 g) was probably due to deposits on the outer periphery area up-
stream and downstream skies of the screen grid. The upstream deposttior
originates from discharge chamber erosion and the downstream side depcstts
result from direct ion impingement on the upstream side of the accelerator
grid. There was no evidence of blistering or spalling of these deposits.
Again, it is difficult to assess the exact effect of the facility
environment on the sputtering rate of the upstream side ,l the screen
grid. Because of the lower current density and double ism production
rate in the 8-cm diameter thruster as compared t ' ) thL- 30-cm thruster,
I
1
8es,im3tes indicate that screen grits sputtering should not be a severe
problem	 Also. spectrographic measurements of tt.e 8-cm thruster dis-
charge operated in l to 2T1O -7 torr range were taken and tend to substan-
tiate this concluston-
Disc l• arge chamber components. - Table V1 shows the weight change
rates of the mitre components i l l the discharge c' amber.	 In this table,
the depositio:: .r sputtering rate (gm/em'-hr) was calculated when an
average deposition or sputtering, area was sufficiently defined. A de-
pose;ioTI rate it A/hr was calculated whet an average density of a deposit
was obtained by chemical analysis.
As expected, the anode had the highest dep . •sit_ion rate. Visual in-
specti-)n revealed no blistering or spalltnt; trove the wire mesh covered
arode. Se. •eral flakes were found oil 	 a-Telde which were thought to have
come from the deposition badges on the anode which had not been treated
to incre•ise their adherence chara--teristics. Table V11 shows the deposi-
tion and Nput'cring as measured from the hadgei. 'These measurements show
a somewhat lower deposition rat.- for the anode afar the average deposition
rate seen ii table VI
	
This may he due to ,ome spilling from the badges
mentioned hefore. Table t/ shows the themical analyses of these deposits
from l i e dnode at two locations.
	
It is appart'nt that molybdenum from the
upstream side of the accelerator grid and probably some sputtering from
the center of the upstream side of the screen grid mike up more than half
of the deposit en the anode.
The end plate underwent a net deposition
to c-biervations to either pre0tous life tests
explaired bi, the higher sp-tt tering rate of t'i
grid and higher backsputtered material due to
'ti l e plasma sprdved tantalum end plate surface
tion with no spalling present.
during this test, contrary
Ihts difference may be
sm.tll hole accelerator
the small vacuum facility.
appe.ited in excellent condi-
As expected, the tantalum buff le also ti-de rw,.iit sputtering.
	
The
badge me-istirements indicate that the downsIream hafflc sputtering rate
t ,	 was abo.,t three times as that of the upstream side. The two methods of
measuring the sputtering rates of the baffle show reasonable agreement.
Under certain conditions, where the geometr y is rather simple, depo-
sition rates can be calculated f ront a sputtering source (ref. 10).
	 Such
a totlit;uratit ­ i ma y be assumed of the sputtered baffle and deposited
anode.	 It the hatfle is ass-used to be a potnt ;otirce. a cosine sputter-
ing di,tr:b.itioil vields an arrival rate of 2.6•10- 9 cm of tantalum from
the 11AIIIC to the dUwnSl ream anode position. A small additional contri-
ht , lion to this rate is expected from CC tantaltan Clad cathode pole piece.
t1be mrasitremtnt of t il ts rate was not ^ucceisliil I	 the chemical analysis
tit the deposit ,,n Cie badge on the anode at t i a r pt-im indic.itcd an
t.,^ E
li
tI
arrival
	 rat t`	 of	 tant.Ilum	 of	 4.3 ,,111 -'	 :Ill/ 11u	 1'h is	 v;tlIt'	 Is	 in	 fair	 Igree-
111e11t
	 t:ltII	 tilt`	 me as itIvd
	
doposittoit	 rate.
A	 t of:11	 .mode	 dt`pos i t ton	 I aver	 of	 .ibom	 h	 1.	 ( 11) -4 	 :Ill)	 is	 est i n1,It c,l
for a	 7500 hour	 mission.	 I'llis	 rate	 tt ► 	 deposit	 :.111	 he	 easil y
	accommodated
without	 Spa II ill g	 I, v	 the	 It resent	 t III list Or	 desi,;tl.	 file	 operation	 tit	 the
thlustet	 in	 en y ir,nunt`nts	 trt`e	 k i t	 t,1: ilit y 	ett y irol11nental	 etto:ts
	 would
	
in-
:rease	 this	 rate.	 If	 this	 increase	 1:ele	 simi lar 	 to	 that	 L"'I tailled	 lot-	 the
1 30	 :111	 tll"tister,	 it d e posit	 tit	 abollt	 18	 to	 30	 1. would	 ha ve	 well expected.
Deposits	 of	 30 it have shmm	 to be nonsp,ll l in k;	 (nets.	 11	 and
	
1:)	 and
	 atllicr-
011t
	 laVers	 of	 uh	 to	 100	 ;.	 have	 been	 ol,served	 ill 	 I11 -:n1	 tillu::tet'.
1'he	 smut tt`ri ti t ;	 rates	 of	 the	 s. reen	 .111,1	 ,accelerator	 vritis	 and	 of	 the
battle	 do	 not.	 appear	 to	 he	 l ite - t imi t ins;	 phertonlen,a	 tar	 tilt-	 ti -: rl 	 thruster,Cf
CONCLUDING KHMARKS
it
Am 8 -cm ion thruster similar	 to the FMI	 dosip. su:cesstull y com-
plete.i
	
ti'00	 on-Ot t	 .•y clt's.	 t:a:h	 :v: le	 in: lud:,l	 15	 minutes	 ,`t	 oper.at tort
at	 a	 4.5	 niN	 tllruc:t	 le y t'1.	 I'he	 main
	
and
	 neutI,IIizer	 catho,te	 tilt	 heater
po	 oI-,	 and keeper	 voltages	 remain:,) 1;eII	 wI111i11	 ac et , lit ail le	 limits	 and	 the
in	 thluster	 pert,`r111,u1:e
	 t:ere	 sr,1,111	 Over	 the	 dust Ion	 Lit
	 tilt`
:v:le
	 test.	 Sp u1
	
Ir	 erosion	 of	 the
	 accelerator	 grid,	 hattl•	 :AtIlOdt•
hole	 piece.	 and
	 screen	 pelt . 	pic;e	 1;.t::	 A'servt,t	 1"ot
	 1: ,t:	 not	 considered
	 .1s
sufficient	 to	 impair	 portornlall:e	 in	 .1	 till ssIon
	
re,luit-in ►;	 751 1 1 1
	hours	 of
thrustel'
	 operation.
	 t.rosion	 elsel:hele	 ill	 tilt`	 diSCII.11't;e	 :h.11111 , 01 - 	t:.ls
lit, 	g ble.
	
I'he
	 I l,`ritlan:e	 .111d
	 inte ► rit y 	,`t	 tilt , 	 .Ititode
	 tip	 heater:;	 1: .ts
y eI . iI ied.
	 It	 is	 :,`n:lilded	 that	 011-01 t	 c y clic	 opelat ion
	
b y	 itself	 d,tes
not .Ippreci.lhl y ,It • ,;l Idv .tat t ing cap-111i l i tv or pertormance ,`t the S-cm
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compoliellL
CIV
o- IlotlIS	 01	 Opt , IAt i0II
5200 1 300
N I V b700 1700
Cr ids b 700 1 700
Discharge b700 (	 1700
charber
12
TABLE IV. - PEKFOKh L•l.\CE PKOF'ILL
Number of	 test	 cvcles U 896 46110
Net	 accelet at ln-^ potential ,	 V 1.1_0 ^	 1_1 -1 0 12:0
AcceIetator	 po f ential.
	
V -300 -110 -300
Bear,	 :urte tit ,
	 nt:1 _ - o _.	 1 72'.o
plain	 cathode	 fl ew	 rate.	 nub equi p• . 80 80 81
Neutral i.-er
	 iIow	 rate.	 mA equi p . 6 6 b
Beim p owe t , w tit,.9 87. 1 8h,;;
Dischal ge power, w l0.0
iomponent powel
Acceletatot	 drain. 0.3 0.3 0.21
Main :.tthode
Heater. w 0 0 0
Keepet	 discharge, w O.t+ 0.4 o.o
Vaporizer, w 4.3 .1 ..
Total
	 main :athode
	 p .`we r, w 4 9 4.5 5.1
\tutta1i.er
Heatet , w 0 0 0
keeper dischatSe, w lo.7 0,3 U.7
Vaporizer, w 1.8 1. 1.8
1'otaI neutralizer	 power, w 1'.5 11.1 11.5
Coupl l.:a power, w 1.1 1.1 1.1
Total	 input	 power. w 124.7 lla.t, 122.5
Power etti:ienev,
	 pet.ent 70.0 i0.8
Utilization efficienc y .	 pe r cent 83.7 8.4.1 82.8
1'11tust ' I 	 I:LN 5.1-1 5.1: 5.07
Spec iIi: a	impulse.	 aec 2908 _tilt' 2874
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